
UTAH STATE NEWS

HJ Park City won tho only prize Tor

flj Utah, 200, being third money, In tlio

HJ Elks' parmle at Denver.

HJ A windstorm In Park City lost week

J blew down fences, broke windows and
J twisted several roofs out of shape.

J Work is to be resumed In tho oil

J fields of the La Salle syndicate on tho.
HJ aorth shoro or the Great Salt Lake.
HJ Tho trouble between the employes

J and tho Ogden street car company
HJ tias been sottled, and thero will be no

strike.
Hf Emery county's assessable property

for tho year 1900 Is $1,734,882, showing
HJ an Increase over last year's of nearly

123,000.

HJ J. P. Wilson, an employe of tho Daly
flj West mill at Park City, waB painfully

Injured by falling through from one
door to another.

HJ The old veterans who took an uctlvo
part in tho Indian wars of Utah will
hold their first annual reunion In
Ephralm on August 1, 2 and 3.

Frank Warren, un Italian laborer,
fell underneath a moving train at
Green IUver, both his legs being cut

H off, death ensuing two hours later.
H Two robbers entered tho Onyx sa- -

loon, In Salt Lake, at night, . sand--

bagged tho bartender, and got away
with J100 which thoy found In the

HJ cash register.

flj Henry Howclls, aged 21, was nccl- -

HJ dentally killed In Logan canyon while
flj herding sheep. Ho dropped his rifle,

tho trigger striking n rock, tho bul-H- J

let entering his stomach.

HJ Tho son of Peter Shoup

HJ of Eden was kicked by a horso last
flj week and seriously Injured, It being
flj found necessary to remove a portion
HJ of the skull two Inches In length.

HJ A special olection Is to bo held In

HJ flandall, Ulntnh, Harrlsvlllo, Warren
flj and West Wobur, In Weber county, to
flj vote on a special tax of 5 mills for lm- -

flj provtincnts to the roads of tho county.

flj Forest Supervisor Pack haH been
HJ notified that a now office, that nf

J trained forester, has been created for

J tho Uintah resorve, and that Horace
flj F. Studley has been appointed to 1111

HJ the position.

flj Tho city taxes or Logan havo been
HJ reduced 2V& mills from last year's
HJ lovy. Tho reduction Is based upon

HJ tho earnings of tho city electric light
flj plant, which amount to approximately

J 10,000 per year.

HJ John Sclgrath, an. engineer on tho
H Denver & Itlo Urande, was drowned

flj at Lagoon whllo boat riding with a
Hj companion, tho boat capsizing, his
HH body not being recovered until the

following morning.
HH Hornet" Mann, leading man for the
HH Zlnn's Travesty company, at present
HH filling nn engagement at an open alt
HH theatre In Ogden, fell down an clc
BH vator shaft In the Opera House block

H and was seriously Injured.
HH According to n dispatch from Den
Bfl ver, nn attempt will be made to organ
Bfl Izo a western horso racing circuit foi
BB next season which will Include. Salt

H Lako City. It is claimed thnt W. A
Bfl Clark, Jr., Is back of tho movement.
Bfl Antono J. Petersen, a popular young
Bfl man or F.phrulm, was accidentally
Bfl killed at his father's ranch three miles

HJ north of Ephrulm. He was unloading
Bfl luccrno, when ho wuh accidentally

fl Rtruck by the hay fork he was using.

Hfl Tho wholesale hay, grain and straw
BH dealers of Salt Lako made bo mo redue-
HB tions In prices nt their regular weekly
Bfl meotlng Thursday. The prlco of al
HB fnlfa was cut from 915 to J II. Core
Hfl .was reduced 6 cents and Idaho oatr
HH , , aro now quoted nt $1.80,

HB rT Royal Heed, aged 18, was drowned
Hfl whllo swimming In Green river, neat
HH Green Itlver station. Tho young man

H had recently graduated from tho
H Orangovlllo district school and was
B working for means to carry him
H through tho high school.

Hfl William Smith, aged 13, wan struck
Hfl by lightning during the storm on Tues-
HB day of last week Jn Salt Lako City,
BH and Instantly killed. Tho body was
HH (found by tho father of tho laiL who

H went to search for him when ho fullod
H to return home from a llshlng trip.
H Honry Andrews of Alpine met with a

H ssvero accident whllo driving homo
Hfl from Suit lako. Near Sandy one of
HH the front wheels of tho wagon camo

H off, causing Mr. Andrews to full to tho
H ground. Ouo of tho wheels pnssod over
H Mr. Andrews' chest and broke flvo
fl

Hfl William McFndyen, who died at S-
ail Una last week, wnH a man with as var-H- J

led a career as hut few men have. Ho
fl was born In Scotland and at an early

IB ago he enlisted In tho llrltlsh navy.

J Whllo In tho servlco of tho navy ho'

HJ vlslfod nearly all the ports In tho
HJ world.

David M. Galllfont, n butchor, 63t years of ngo, once convicted of man
jl slaughtor, blow his brains out In front

Hi of tho C. O. I), commission houso, Salt
J Lako City. Iloforo ho killed hlmeolf

HJ ho snapped tho weapon tliroo times In

HJ bis divorced wife's faco In an attempt
HJ m kill her.
HJ Tho Dutcheiu & Grocors' association

It Provo has notified the Doll Tele-H- J

phone company to discontinue Its tele-H- J

phono sorvlco to membors by July 25,

HJ anlcss tho company will meet tho prlct)

J f tho Independent company, which Is
Hi 3G u year, whllo the Hull company Is

J charging $48.

DISTINGUISHED OFFICER RETIRED.

13rlg. Gen. Frank D. Baldwin, commanding tho southwestern military
division, with headquarters at Oklahoma City, was placed on tho retired
list on account of age. Tho vacancy In tho list of brigadier generals caused
by his retirement will bo filled by tho promotion of Col. Wnltor T. Duggan,
now In command of tho First Infantry In tho Philippines. Gen. Baldwin has
had a long and distinguished career.

CONGRESS WAS TALKATIVE.
Uig Task Imposed on Official Reporters

by Lawmakers Many Meetings
by Committees New Record

Is Established.

Washington. Never before In the
history of tho world has thero been
such a task Imposed on shorthand re-

porters as tho ono which has Just been
completed at tho capltol. Thero has
been moro talk recorded thero In tho
last seven months than was over put
Into print anywhero boforo In the
same length of time.

When tho first session of tho fltty-ntn- th

congress adjourned It was
found that tho Congressional Record
had geno beyond tho 10,000 page mark.
Only onco has It eve;- - reached that
flguro beforo In one session of con-
gress, and that was In the fifty-fir- st

(tho Uced rules session), which sat un-

til October 1. Tho congross In seven
moutlu did as much talking on tho
floors of tho houso nnd senate as the
flfty-flr- st did In ten months. The house
contributed tho greater volume of tho
oratory, but tho 70 day senate debate
on tho railroad rate bill was qulto un-

precedented In that body for Its
quantity, rapidity and

technical chnracter.
The official reporters of tho houso

who take nn Interest In such things
have n collection of figures which
show that tho debates In that body
nverage n moro rapid rato than any-
whero clso. For Instance the record
often contains CO columns of reported
matter for a six hours session. This
means nn avcrago of about 1C5 words
n minute tho whole time. Some men,
llko Mr. Tnwncy, Mr. Hepburn, Mr.
Mondcll and Mr. Clayton, speak with
such delightful deliberation and clear-
ness that they could almost bo taken
by a good longhand writer; but tho
avcraso Is made by tho rapidity of oth-
ers, like Mr. Laccy, Mr. Hull, Mr. De
Armond, Mr. Stephens of Texas, Mr.
Bonyngo, Mr. Glllott of California, Mr.

Wekes, Mr. Cockran nnd .Mr. Little-fiel-

whoso conversation In colloquy
often goes about tho 200 word mark.

Dut tho debates on tho lloor are on!
part of tho doings. Never beforo have
thore been so many committee hear-
ings. A brand new chairman of the
house committee on appropriations
camo In this session, and under the
leadership of Mr. Tawnoy tho depart-
ments of tho government havo received
such an overhauling as never before.
This ccmmlttco was In session nlmost
all the time, nnd the printed hearings
on the appropriation bills alone
equalled In volume tho entire house
proceedings In soma former con-
gresses.

Thoro was scarcely nn Important
house committee that has not had more
hearings than usunl. Often six or
seven committees have been In session
at onco nnd there was one memorable
day when 11 committees of the house
sat at tho satuo time, nnd seven ot
them tan all day. Tho committee sten-
ographers' record of tho assignments to
hearings shows thnt thero havo been
CSC during tho session. Ot these the
regular committee forco reported 601
and cutsldo reporting firms had to1 be
called In to tuko caro of 166.

Thoro was very little general politi-
cal debate, strango as It may seem.
Almost nil tho talk has been of the
kind that seeks to attain a dellnlto re-

sult, and whether on appropriation
bills or on matters of specific legisla-
tion tho debate was of tho sort that
counts.

The senate committee hoarlngs,
whllo very much less voluminous than
thoso of tho houso, were also heavy,
notably the Intcroceanlc canal commit-tc- o

hoarlngs, which nmountod to more
than 1,800,000 words.

Altogether thero wcro more than 40,
000,000 words spoken nnd reported at
tho mpltol In soven months, n record
tho like of which tho world havo nover
befora known.

MONKEYS WERE
BOOZE EXPERTS

Figure an "Witnesses" In a Big Lon-

don Liquor Case Experiences
of Animals.

London. Thoro Is a distinctly hu-

morous sldo to tho evidence In tho
great whisky case at tho Clerkonwell
sessions, where two North Ixnidon li-

censees aro appealing against police
court convictions for "unlawfully sell-
ing Scotch nnd Irish whisky which was
uot of tho nature, substunco and qual-
ity domandod."

Mr. lluntor, a fellow of tho Institute
of Chemists, nnd a public analyst,
caused much laughter by his rocltnl ot
the experiences of two monkoys.

"1 experimented on them with alco-
hol," ho snld, "In order to ascertain
tho physiological effects of pot and pate-

nt-still whisky.
"Ono was filled with malt, and ho

got peacefully and beautifully tight,

nnd behaved Just llko a perfect gontle-ma- n.

"After a llttlo whllo, under tho
of this flno whisky, ho began

to show signs of pulling round, and I
gavo him some tea, which ho took vory
pleasantly, and bohaved qulto woll.
Thero wero no uftor effects, nnd tho
monkey was happy.

"Tlio other monkey, when given
Bomo ot tho patent-stil- l whisky, gol
drunk and went mad. Ho went flying
nbout the place and ultlmutuly col-

lapsed "
"So that tho pot-sti- ll whisky made

one benevolently drunk and tho otliet
mad drunk?" asked Mr. liousfleld, who
appears for tho Islington borough
council, which Instituted tho prosecu-
tions.

"Yes," Mr. Hunter roplled. "I
changed the experiment threo weeks
nfterwards, and tho mankoy which had
beon peacefully tight on malt got sud- -
denly uproarious with tho patent-sti- ll

spirit."

MISSIONARIES USE AUTOS.

"Flying Hollers" of Ronton Harbor,
Mich., DlsrM-- Bicycles and Buy

Horseless Carriages,

Anderson, Ind. Tho Flying Hollers,
a religious sect that has Its hoadquar-tor- s

at Denton Harbor, Mich., Is about
to abandon bicycles for rolling over tho
country nnd udopt automobiles for tra-
veling missionaries. The first movo
toward tho chnngo has been mado by
M. S. Tyler of Ilenton Harbor, a ropro-scntntl-

ot tho Flying Hollers, also
known as tho Houso of israol, buying
from a local automobllo factory a $2,-0-

automobllo and leaving nn ordor
for nnother. Mr. Tylor, nccompanlod
by ono of his sect, Is driving tho ma-

chine from this city to Ilenton Harbor.
He undertook tho long trip after a tow

days ot experience as chauffeur. Tho
now ntitoniobUo Is paid for out of tho
treasury of tho House of Isroal.

Tho organization now has about
acres of land In a line slate of cul-

tivation near Ilenton Harbor, and also
Is successfully conducting several busi-
ness enterprises and manufacturing
concerns.

Tho total membership of the Hoiuo
of Israel, or Flying Hollers, Is estimat-
ed nt 114,000, hut they aro wldoly sep-
arated at this tlmo. Ovor 700 nro ac-tl-

In tho contra! states, with Denton
Harbor us headquarters.

A Hock of 160 sheep strayed on a
quicksand nt Mont St. Michel, Franco,
and beforo tho shophord could rescue
them 47 had gradually disappeared,
bleatlug pitifully. Tho shepherd him-
self nearly lost his 11 to.

NEWS SUMMARY
According to an agreement nt Cor

Into six months ago, tho republics ol

Stn Balrador and Honduras beenme
Allies for defenslvo purposes.

The steamer Evelyn, with 400 pas
sengers aboard, ran aground on i
sand bar at Ncenah, Wis. All pas
sengers were taken off In safety.

At a farm nt Matavlsta, near Kar
ferla, July 20, a Greek band captured
and murdered eight Dulgnrlnns, In-

cluding tho proprietor of the form.

Two men wero killed nnd threo oth
ers seriously hurt in n collision of twe
all trains on tho Gulf, Colorado & San-

ta Fo railroad, near Plantcrsvlllo,
Texas.

Tho report published In St. Peters-
burg that under certain conditions
Russia will bo assisted by Austrln In

suppressing n revolution In llussla Is
denied.

Sarah Bernhardt has been decorated
with tho cross of the Legion of Honor,
after years of agitation on tho ques-

tion whether that distinction could bo
conferred on her.

A statement Issued by the depart-
ment of commcrco ami labor says tho
foreign commerco of tho United
States In tho fiscal yonr Just ended
nggregated $2,970,000,000.

W. I. Mnyflold, a prominent poli-

tician, was shot and InBtirtitly killed
at Karns City, Texns, by J. C. Goodo,
an attorney and banker. Tho shoot-

ing was tho result of a provlous dis-

agreement.
"Tho Man With tho Hoo In Idaho"

Is the subject of a nont pamphlet Just
distributed, which wos compiled for
tho Information of homescekers by the
passenger department ot tho Oregon
Short Lino railway.

Delegates from nil parts of tho coun-

try met In Chicago last wook for tho
eighteenth annual session of tho Na-

tional Livestock Exchange. Tho re-

cent agitation In the packing Industry
was discussed Informally.

Tho Allan lino steamship Hiber-
nian, which left London July 21 for
Montreal, has returned to London In

n damaged condition, having been In

collision off Hcachy Head with tho
German steamer Warnow.

Vlco Prosldcnt C. W. Fairbanks,
Speaker Joseph G. Cannon nnd United
States Senator William Warner ot
Missouri will, It Is stated, likely tnko
part In opening tho Hepubllcan cam-
paign In Missouri next fall.

Fivo,hundrcd men, women and chil-

dren took part In n riot In Now York
City, during which thoy mado a raid
on a wagon load of Ico Intended for
frco distribution among them, and
took every pound In tho wagon.

War Minister Etlcnno has an-

nounced tho assignment of Major
Dreyfus to tho Twelfth regiment of
artillery, stationed at Vlncennes.
This Is a crack regiment which par-
ticipated In stnto functions at the.
capital.

A dispatch from Martlgny, Switzer-
land, says an avnlancho precipitated
four French tourists, names unknown,
and a SwIhs guide into tho torrent be-o-

Ulack Gorgo. Two of tho French-
men nnd tho guldo wero crushed and
Irowncd.

Word has been received of tho
doiitli ot Mrs. Azalla Thompklns, 70
years of age, near Lorndo, Ark. It
is stated tho woman drovo two

nails Into her head with mil-eld-

Intent. Sho was blind nnd par-
tially deaf.

A. Smith Dovcny, for llfty years n
practicing attornoy of eastern Kansas,
Sled on the 17th at Santa Barbara,
M aged 70 years. Ho fought In tho
Mexican and Civil wars. When n
toiing man ho was on tho stnge with
.he elder Hootli.

Adam Scheulg, a New York butch-r- ,

shot and fatally wounded Miss
Louisa Knroher, daughter or his em-

ployer, shot and seriously wounded
ho girl's mother and committed sul-Id-

by cutting his throat. Tho girl
Oail rcjectod Sclieulg.

Uven leprony cannot rorco Filipinos
.o nbauriou politics. Tho bureau of
tutmlur affairs has received reports
uf nn election recently hold on tho
lilnnd of (lullon by tho leper colony,
for tho choice of n president nnd "

or coiincllmen.

Tho news of tho death of Cur-ru- n

of Kudlestou, wlfo of tho former
viceroy of India, caused n great shock
nt Simla, and from all parta or India
;ouio expressions or keen sorrow. Her
iplcndld work In bohaU of tho natives,
especially tho women, endeared her to
all tho Indlins.

Dick Hylnnd or Sun Francisco won
from Tommy Mowntt of Chicago In
the sixth round of a scheduled twenty-roun- d

bout In Denver. Mowntt was
outclassed from the beginning and In
tho sixth round Mowatt's scconiU
threw up tho spongo to savo tholr man
further punishment.

Tho National Livestock exchange
at Chicago has decided to stand by tho
packers and make every effort to provo
that their moat Is all the manufactur-
ers claim, It was decided also to

Secretary of Agilculture Wilson
to meet a committee to dlsousa tho
now Inspection order.

Alfred Holt, tho well known South
African llnancler, Is dead. Mr, Belt
was ouu of the richest mou In Eng-
land, being worth $36,000,000 to

yet he was soldom In public
and was hardly known oiiuldo ot the
clrelos of finance. He was a warm
friend ot Cecil Hhodi"

VUIXTUOURWHEKF

BIG CROP IN MEXICO TO CAUSE
RESUMPTION OF TARIFF. !

Product Bald to Be Best Raised In Sta-

ter Republic In Many Years Ce-

real Is Displacing Corn an
Food Staple.

Monterey, Mexico. It Is not proba-
ble that tho Mexican government will
extend tho reduced duty prlvllego on
wheat from tho United States. The
nntlvo crop is reported to be tho best
that has uecn raised In I lie republic
for many years, nnd for this reason It
Is thought that the duty of threo cents
per kilo of wheat will ngaln go lute
effect Immediately. Large shlpmentt
of wheat from the United States arc
now coming Into Mexico nnd tho heavy
trnlllc will continue for tomo time.

Tho Monterey flour mill, one of tin
largest mills In Mexico, has more thai:
1,000,000 bushels of wheat (outrnctcc
Tor, mostly Iroin the Unit (1 Stutss
Tho railroads will be busy for the n.i
ten days shipping wheat to the dllTer-cu- t

li'.t'lu In tho ropubllc Irom the
United States, wlicro a largo crop hat
Weu raised.

"On account of tho goad crops wlilcfc
havo teen raised In tho northern part
of this country I think that It Is llkelv
.that the full duty will bo placed buck
on wheat, beginning this mouth," said
Ernesto Mudcro of Monterey, who Is

Interested In the louring business In
Mexico.

"Tho crops in Coahulln, Chlhunhus
and U urn n go nro all rexrtod to ho In
cxcollcnt condition, though thoso In
tho southern part of Mexico nro a prac-
tical failure. On account of thnt.
wheat In this section will bo much
cheaper than nt Mexico City, which
fact may possibly dctcrmlno tho courso
ot tho action which the government
will tuko In tho matter In favor or an-

other extension or tho reduced duty.
But ir tho roorts or tho northern
'states nro to bo believed tho largest
'crop In tho history or Mcxl o has been
raised nnd 1 think that to protect this
tho full duty will bo put Into oflect.

"No matter what will bo done, tho
mills In which, I am interested will bo
ilttlo iifTcctcd for at least n year to
como, for wo have laid In a largo sup-
ply or grain and nro still buying more.
Tho wheat raised horo Is or as good n
quality as tho best produced In tho
United States, nnd I soon expect to sea
Mexico becomo In that
respect."

Most or tho mills nro amply supplied
with wheat and nro turning out flour
as rapidly as possible. Wheat Is rap-Idl- y

taking the plnco or corn as tho
food staple In Mexico, except with tho
poorer classes, who still rely on tho
corn cakes. Over 60 mills aro In oper-
ation In tho republic, turning out hour
as rapidly as possible, but the prlco ot
Hour remains the same, showing how
great Is tho demand.

WILL TAKE BRIDE'S NAME.

Prof. Williamson to Become M.
D'Vifcme Upon His Marriage

to a French Beauty.

Chicago. Prof. H. P. Williamson, of
tho University of Chicago, head of
French and tho Homance languages, is
going to have n romance, ot his own.
Following a medieval French custom,
ho. Is going to loso his. Identity In that
of a French bride. Ho bus left for
Paris to marry Mile. Allco Azellna
Olympla D'Vlsme. When ho returns
to his classes and the troubadour liter-atur- o

In tho full It will bo ub M
D'Vlsme.

For generations tho D'Vlsmo family
has been ono of tho proudest In France.
Talcs of tho bravery of its men and
tho beauty ot Its women long beforo
tho days of Versailles aro tradition of
which each member of tho family Is
proud. Having onco homo tho name,
It scorns llttlo less than a tragedy to
glvo It up.

Therefore, when Mile. Allco Azcllnc
Luclo Olympla consented to marry a
plebeian "Mr." It was agreed that tho
change In namo In accordance with
tho old custom should bo made, nnd
that "Williamson" should pubs Into
oblivion.

FEMALE BOOK CANVASSER.

Russian Woman Who Is Said to Earn
$50,000 at tho Calling Society

Folk Her Customers.

New York. Tho most successful
book canvasser In this country Is u
woman. Sho Is u Russian, nnd came
over hero ten years ugo, unable to read
or writo English. Now sho Is earning

60,000 u your selling "special limited
editions" tor u Philadelphia houso.
This woman thinks It nothing to sell a
set or books for $10,000, of which sho
receives 40 per cent. Tho books, of
course, aro supposed to bo bound In
covors of special design, tho paper,
printing nnd Illustrations uto of the
11 nest,' and the edition Is said to bo
limited. Tho woman sells tho books
mostly to wealthy women. Sho drives
tip to their homos In a mngnlticent car-
riage, attended by a footman In livery
She never falls to Impress tho pros-
pective customer with her rullnement
and frequently sho poses uh u Russian

There is hardly a society
woman In tho country who has not
piirchoier a set or books from this wo-

man.

Girl Caddies n Success,
At tie fashionable Clifton Golf club

at Cincinnati tho management has ta-

ken on u force or girl caddies, Origin-
ally tin) girls wero brokeu in as caddla
for the excluslvo uso of tho woman
picmbtrs. They wore no faithful am)
nttontlvo that thoy wero soon in gon-tra- l

demand.

i
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NORTHWEST NOTES I
Laramie, Wyo., was-- first settled In flfli

1808, was Incorporated In 1809, nnd HJ
chartered m a city In 1884. flflj

Near Aberdeen, Wnsh., Fred Wren, flflj
whllo hunting, mistook Mrs. LoUlso flflj
Locass for a cougar and shot her dead, "flH

G. F. Hayes, an Oregon ploneor, mot flH
death by railing down n shaft In tho flflj
Union Companion mine, near Dakor flflj
City, Ore. H

At Collins Hot Springs, Wash., John H
E. Luoth of Vancouver, Wash., gnvo flflj
his wlfo carbolic Instend or her mcdl- - flflj
cine. Sho died In ten minutes. flflj

Tho city of Hock Springs, Wyo., has flflj
a population of about 0,000, and It is BIJ
said there Is no placo In tho United flflj
States where n grentcr variety of Ian- - flflj
guagen is spoken. BB

At Clcalum, Wnsh., Mrs. D. II. Hit- - H
chnm was thrown from n buggy tin- - flflj
dor tho horse's hoofs nnd kicked to flflj
death. Sho was tho wlfo ot tho pro-- flflj
prlctor of tho Hotel Heed. flflj

Tho Jury, nftor deliberating seven- -

teen hour?, failed to ngrco In tho casa M

of tho United States against Joseph M
T. Carroll, a Hutto lumberman, who flflj
was charged with Illegal fencing near flflj
Butto, and ho was discharged. HIJ

Uy tho collapse of tho oast wall of flflj
tho Hutto hotol, which toppled over flflj
on nnd crushed tho Southorn hotel, n, flfll
property loss of $00,000 was caused. flfll
No ono wns Injured, ns nil tho guests flfll
got out ot tho buildings when tho flflj
walls began to crack. BflJ

A Itrrgo forco of men Is still In HBl
search of tho llttlo Hrattaln boy who flfll
disappeared from Tall Ga'to, Walla HBl
Walla county, Washington. Evldcnco HBl
accumulates that Instend ot being de- - flfll
voured by n cougar tho child was kid- - flfll
nnpod by n sheep herder. flfll

That a gcnernl strike of the union flfll
street car men of Portland must bo IJ
tho result of tho present situation Is ' flfll
conceded by tho officials of tho Port-- HBl
land Hallway, Light & Power com- - HBl
pnny. Tho olllclnls of tho union say flfll
thero will certainly bo a general HHJ
s'tVlke. HBl

Warner Moody, town attornoy ot HHJ
Shotfhono, Wyo., wns shot nnd killed flfll
about midnight July 20. Ho was n flflj
son or tho lato United Statrn Senator flfl
Moody or South Dakota. Frank An- - flflj
dcrson, on hearing tho shot", ran out III
oi his tent and wuh shot In ll'a shout- - III
dcr. He Is not seriously wounded. M
Tho assassin escaped in tho darkness. Ill

Georgo A. Slmonds, ono or tho per- - HHJ
sonat conductors or tho Raymond- - HHJ
Whltcomb excursion party bound rot H
Alaskan points, committed sulcido at fl
Seattle by shooting himself In tho flflj
head, whllo standing on tho wharf; HHJ
JtiBt as tho two steamers carrying the !members of IiIh paity had pulled away HBl
from tho dock. HHJ

Two girls, traveling from Laramie H
to Ogden, were found In nn empty HBJ
box car at Fort Steolc, Wyo. Tho flfll
glils wcro vory dirty, but carried dress flflj
suit cases lilted with clean linen nnd flfll
their other worldly possessions. Thoy HHJ
said Laramie was too slow for thorn flflj
nnd thoy had set out to make Ogden HH
In n box car. HflJ

Custln Leo, nn nged man, who re- - flflj
ccntly nrrlvcd In Hillings, Mont., from flfll
Kansas City en route to Seattle, In Hfll
missing and Is believed to havo lost H
his llfo In tho'Yellowstono rlvor. His flflj
traveling companion, Glenn Smith, a HflJ
young lad, stated to tho pollen that; Bb
Leo had gono to tho rlvor to bathe, H
and no traco or him could bo found. flfll

Contracts have been lot by tho Ore- - flfll
gun Hallroad & Navigation company flfll
to Spokane contractors for bridges on flfll
tho main line of the company between flfll
Portlnnd nnd Huntington. This lm- - !provement Is In lino with tho heavy' !construction work now being dono Hfl
with a view to bringing tho rood up flflj
to llrst-clas- s condition. HflJ

Dan McGowan, a ranchmnn living flflj
near Cutbank, Mont., has been con- - H
vlcted or murder In tho second degrco H
for killing Charles Arnold, on March HHJ
17 last. Jealousy because of tho H
doceused's attention to his half-bree-

wlfo Is believed to havo prompted tb Hflfl
crime. H

W. W. Flatt ot Smith Hrothors' H
Sheep company pleaded guilty In the !Unltod States court nt Holona to II- - flfl
legally fencing public lands In Men- - HHJ
gher county, Montana, and wns lined flfll
$600 and sentenced to the county Jail HflJ
for twenty-fou- r hours by Judgo Wolv- - flflj
crton. Hfll

Tho mills nt Uutte ot tho Montana Hfl
Zinc company, a Now York corpora- - RIM
Hon, woro totally dostroyod by tiro, STB!
starting from a dofectlvo olootrlo wlro. BrflTho plant Is In tho old sliver mill of 9pvl
the Allco Mining company, the oldest 9Vi9l
mill of tho sort standi"; In the utat (A'fh
or Montana. ujt'tff

A party or surveyors for tho Short KjftS?
Lino on tho Snake river has had a iflffi
rathor exciting experience at Wild wafc1
Horso Hnplda, 100 miles below Hunt- - f livi
incton. Their boat upset and every- - $J$5
thing It contained wns lost. The men rfc"In the boat at tho time escnped with jjvj?!
their lives. Ifik-- '

Robert Philip Monefeo, a well
i

known pioneer, succumbed suddenly to ilTr
heart disease ut Horemun, Mont. Men- - '(''ft-- '
ofeo was 73 years- of age and hni beon $&a resident of Montana slnco 1S62, ff??V
coming across the plolus In a "prulrle
schoonor." Ho was one of Montana's IriM'
first postmasters. wJn.

Tho wife of a foreigner named HBj
(lines was killed on tho road between flflp.
Huntington nnd Hums, Ore. Going HHJ
lown a steep hill thoy woro blocking HflJ
ilio wheels of tho wagon with rocks, HHJ
ivhen sho slipped and fell under tho HHJ
vheel, which passed nvnr her necjk( H
laming Instant death. HHJ

. .dBflflJ


